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e-SAFE will develop a

comprehensive training curriculum

for EU chefs, kitchen staff, food

handlers, outlet managers, and

agri-food processing employees to

increase their knowledge and skills

in order to prevent the impact of

food-borne diseases on public

health.

The training package will provide

up-to-date knowledge and improve

the food handlers’ skills, enabling

them to reconsider erroneous

practices during food processing,

and food safety related to COVID-

19. Training will be oriented

towards major emerging / re-

emerging, non-easily recognized

and usually ignored food hazards.

DELIVERABLES IN PROGRESS
IO1–Conceptual Framework for Training Chefs, Kitchen Staff & Food

Handlers

IO2–Training Curriculum Methodology

IO3–Development of the e-SAFE Training Package

IO4–e-SAFE e-Learning Platform

IO5–Guidance and Recommendations for VET Trainers

e-SAFE

PARTNERS MEETINGS
Due to the current pandemic situation e-SAFE's Kick-off meeting was

held online on 03 and 07/12/2020. Partners were gathered to

establish a common vision and understanding on the project’s

development, as well as to discuss about the five Intellectual Outputs.

In addition, they agreed on the key roles and responsibilities, and

decided on the focus of the e-SAFE project and the next deadlines to

be met.

COORDINATION MEETINGS
e-SAFE's Consortium members meet online in the beginning of each

month to discuss the progress of the project's activities and ensure

the quality of the deliverables. Six Coordination meetings have taken

place from January to June 2021.



https://e-safe-project.eu/              @eSAFE.ErasmusPlus

The Polish Farm

Advisory, the project's

coordinating

organization is in charge

of e-SAFE's overall

management and also

leader of the Intellectual

Output 2: Training

Curriculum Methodology. 

Polish Farm Advisory

CSI is e-SAFE's

Dissemination leader

organization and

responsible for the

Intellectual Output 4: e-

SAFE e-Learning

Platform. 

Center for Social

Innovation - CSI

Prolepsis Institute is the

responsible organization

for e-SAFE's evaluation

and also leader of the

Intellectual Output 1:

Output 1: Conceptual

framework for training

chefs, kitchen staff &

food handlers.

Prolepsis Institute

ISEKI Food Association is

the leader organization

of the Intellectual

Output 3: Development

of the e-SAFE Training

Package.

ISEKI Food

Association

e-SAFE's Italian partner

will participate in all

project activities and

organize a C2 training

event in Italy.

Italian Cuisine di

Gianluca Pardini

KFITTC is the Intellectual

Output 5: Guidance and

Recommendations for

VET Trainers leader

organization.

Kaunas Food Industry

and Trade Training

Centre - KFITTC


